
Comrade S. S. Hunn, r Hi
Covr Tfinnory, spout Monday al
ilic court I i npitul on i n n

Charlie Cool; wan pat no the in

disposed list Friday, by an at-

tack of grippe.
For Balr. A (ieiser traction

eriRino, twelve horso power, in
flood running condition. Apply
to Pun. ii- - S. Ott, McConnells-burs'- .

Wantetj --Strong single work
ingtuen to do ferm ditching in
Wisconsin. Must bo eteabfy,
faitnful, and used to labor. Wag

'es'J00.00 and board for eight
months work. No free car fare.
- Kd Roichenbach, Ofvilta, ( hio.

N. , Fin iff and family, Mrs.
John Swing and son, and Mtai
Mary Kwinjr, spent the tune
from Saturday until Tuesday of

last week visiting in the f:u:;ily ot

W. Shearer at Spring Run,
I'Vanklin county.

To stop a cold with ' Prevent-les- "

is safer than to let It run and
cure it after wai ds. Taken at the
"sneeze stage," Prevention Will

head off all colds and grippe, and
perhaps save you from pin uinim
ia or bronchit s. Preveritlca art
littlo toothsome candy cold cure
tablets selling in cent and IS
ccut boxes. If you are chilly, ll
you begin to aneeae, try Prevent-ics- .

They will surely check the
cold, and please you. Sold at
Di.'.kson's drug store.

Ex Commissioner 8. D. Mel
lott and Bert Truax apantlaat
Friday at the County Seat. Mr.
Mellott has been "under the
weather" for several days, and
looked Friday as though lie had
better be at homo and in bed.
Bert's business was to assist in
thedraw:ng of the jury for March
court.

DANL;.

Mrs. li. A. Desliong, who has
been on the sick list lor some
time, is slowly improving.

Clem 0. Brant and Ernest
Croft left last Monday for Johns-town- ,

where they expect to yet
employment.

Chester Croft, of f I ml ford
Springs, is spending part of tins
week with his mother.

Mrs. Ambrose is on the sick
list.

There will bo preaching al

Betlilelieiu Sunday Mmwiofiuit
March, at in o'cloc
Utf.

in th morn-

Nothing will relieve Indigestion
thtt not a thorough dlgeatant,
K'odol digests what you eat ajd
allows the stomach to rest recu-

perate grow strong again, K

DOL is a solution of digestive
ac'us and as nearly as possible ap-

proximates the digestive juices
that are found iu tho stomach,
KODOL takes the work of dies
tion off the digestive organs, and
while performing this work itself
does greatly the stomach
it thorough rest. In addition tho
ingredients of l.)D L are such
as to make it a corrective of
highest efficiency and by its ac
tion stomach 1 estored to its
normal activity and power. K'

DOL is manufactured in strict
conformity with theXaliotia! Pure
Foofl n"d Drm's Liw. Sold hy
Trout's drug store.

School Report.

Report of Siloam school in
Licking Creek township, for the
school month, ending I'VWruary
12th. Number enrolled duricg
the month, 12; utteudiner every
day during the month Myrtle
Sipes, Ceorgia Desliong, Afaye
Sipes, Kathryn lloop, Bthel
Schooiey, Wilbur Sip's, Maurice
Sipes, Clyde Sip:s, Vjrnon
Schooiey, Harry Desbong, Eirl
Sipes, John Hoop, Dwight Sipes,
Uexy Sipes, Lewi Djshonjr, a. id

David Sipes. Margaret Daniels,
teacher.

The Limit of Life.

The m' st eminent medical sci
eutisLs are UDauiinoi1 in the con
elusion that the generally accept
ed limitation of human life is
many years below the attainment
possible with the advanced know
ledge of which the race is now
possessed. The critical period,
that determines its duration,
seems to be between 50 and riO;

proper care of the body dur
mg this decade cannot be loo
strongly urged ;carclssness then
beiug fatal to longevity. Nature's
best helper after 50 is Electric
Hitters, the scientific tonic medi-

cine that revitalizes every organ
of tho body. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store. 50c.
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Sheriff,

The

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
undersigned, desiring to rei-ir-

from farming. ill offer.el 111111110 ialf
liis boM tiirm. situate on the COVfl

Road tire mill's north of McConnells-burg- .

Tliis farm contains ationt II" acres.
in addition to which la fl ty aoiea ot
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be soli! si unit ol y , provided the
homo farm is sold li rat, or both to-

gether a the purchaser may deelre.
The land is ill tpMndld state of culti-

vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of MtColletM water at Hie bOUte,

and an ulmniliint supply of wat'T in

tin' liurn.vuiil The improvements
eonsist ot a comfortable DWELLING
BOUSE, large BANK BARN, wagon
sheil, ami other outbuildings For
further Information, oall on or ad
dreea

: ft ii:i;i: Snmiku, Of
S. V. Knuc,

l in if. tleOeiUMlUburgi P

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
virtue r du itrth'r of xhe Orplmn' Court

iff Kultnn (J. nail Ia.. tin uudorsitfrit'd truNtee
tOMll th mvi' Ml nit' of kMWfli vv OouMfcr,
lutr f DutaUfl kownabtp. Kuitou otnrv. p .de
OVMOdtWUI IMBU nt the l it' rtO'!n,e of tht r- -

I'.MitTii on ihf dwmUmi tann two miu- - west or
Murot Oftblnft, M II o'alook A. M. 90

Thursday, March 14. 1907
i iii fdUowlnff v.iiu iiiie real estito to wit :

(TRACT N I. I. bpin."i ir.'j Iraol or rtrm-loffae-

Unberlaad --nine in iba torraaltle of
run jq Ooaptf! iii.. bona lad us tallow.

idlolBloi laada ir Andre w Covcref'i hrifs. Da.
v'tt Howmes, l S. Vetli-r- . i'l a!.. tfontafnlOff
two HONORED AMI BBCTY-THRB- B

aCRKS more or lasa. about ane hundred tad
iirtr lorea elaarad aod UM balaaea lu nomi
11111111'. bavine the eon urooted u i;.mi nN'K
BARM. A QOOO IW I AM) A 11 ,V BTOitY
hoi'sk. mill oiber en buldlnfit, batnff tka
nMualon traei

TKACT Ni i II being i l ine r i or tlm'ier
land i .1 In Dublin In ship. Fiiltna C'o'inty.
Pa. bounded n fotlooroi adlolaiae lanflaof U
a Vatiar Aojdraw Ooaievor'a hehaobn KU v
PMtrp Mathlaa. 3r..Tobn Woods, et at., oonUhv
la POUR CNDRRD AND PORTY A0RK8
inure or less nu bavlnff BO build ups thareeb

'':.' M'l' N'.i III tYMfntr tha ntm h ilr nf mm nti
the lirst in ,!.. r.si itnatanart

is

assist to

the

the is

the

lv in Dublin township Count v. Pa., Rod
p mi:,v in iiit: in town-nip- . Eluitlufdoa County,
PaMdJotaiag landa or Andrew lomaeer boif,
Annie ataWaa, Obarea KoQ'heo, ' C. Kelljr.
et al., oootalnlne ONg BOKDRID AND
TWENTY ACltKS nnre or less heliur one Inlf
aleaied and tho otbor baJf in eoodtantf, no im- -

proi I'Oii'nts.
TKBIC8: t lbs pntehaae money to re- -

niuiii la tbe real aetata to aoouro tbe widow 'n
dower, tb interest the-e- to he paid annually
In Mild will. in ilnrinv Iht uutiir il life, unii ut
the deith ot nuld widow, suid priueipul sum to
in' ptilil to the he rs of snid daeoaaedl per
eeiu. of tin; o her QttO-nl- to tie paid when the
property - Unockeil down, ntiil the t'Uliirico in

euili on eonllrmutlon of sn'e.
. .1. I'll UK.

.i. ai.vi.s Com anan.
'I't ust aoa.

A Carload of
Buggies and Surreys

at
Rutoiio Sale.

Vlonday, March IS, I9C7.

The undersigned has just re
ceived direct from the matiulactu
rer, i rrVrr ltuftfSurreys, and Spring Wagons,
winch he will sell at his store m
McCounellsburg, on the above
named data. At the same time
he will also sell Corn Plows,
Horse Rakes, Cultivators,
Mowers, Spring Harrows,
Corn Planters, Buggy Har-
ness, Barshear Plows, &c.

These goods are all strictly
new, special guarantee, and
will positwe!y be sold.

Sale begins al IQ o'clock a. m.,
when a credit of six months will
he given on ail sums of 5.00 or
more, on note with approved se-

curity less than ftS.OO, cash.
W. II. NJSSBIT.

A. li. Wible, Auctioneer.
P. S. I have at my store a lot

ol horse blankets that I am clos-
ing out at greatly reauced price.

Mra. Ki.itietli Su'.kor, of
Williumsbui f.', tlieoldeHt resident
ht Blfjf county, and said to be
the so ood oldest persoo in FaOD- - j

Mjlvaina, diod of pneumonia, at
the age of lull years. She lived
with throe daughters, who sur
vivo nor, together with three
grandchildren and three great
Kraudoliiidren. She was never
ill a day i.i the last ." years, and
retained all her faculties until
death. Two mouths ago a birth
day party was given her, and she
entered into the festivities with
.est. Uer husband died tuany
y ars ago.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is earenv im-e- tea! letters of

bate been aranied tntbe uinier-.ii;uei- i

iinuo in - our . i li- louir'ig i; eiie
..I tlel ''.ui'iV'biir-- . Kult'in nnuntT.

Ail pewons navlKd olnler atralosi balden
inir will present Ibevt irtiipeny untlienili'ineii
fin si'i i i.'uif ni. mill those ow iur tie saeM will
plruie eiill mill netlta.

.i ..unovE.
M.'i FoeneU 1: '

I44t4l Admlnistnttor.

Aflmnistrator's Notice.
Notice Is he-- i by HeB Mult letKMsot Adlll'n

Isinit.'o'i on tin- eviulif ol KrniiU M liuilv
lntr of Ay- tOWnNblp. Fulton OOUOtf ln.

i ileeeiMCd. nine bei'ii 'uinteit tu I he
ad. tnai all perso nianebied toaatnentate al!l
njabe nayfnaat. n il Ihose hnvinu etalnai nil
preseoi them property autheaUcatad turpny-
nent.

w rxOKR.
I'ollz. I'll .

Afftttlalatvator.

Executors' Notice.
Letters test iiTuentury on the estute of Hon.

lobttTi it eimr.is. late of Cfajon lewnaffe,
Kuiton eoimty. i doooavOd, haetng been
granted to the undera'mtcd, botloi laheteb)
iflven l hit l nil per oils hiiylnff e inms llKninsl

ililesMiie will present them duly autbeett
treted (wltb a9tfty11 attached ft Rate oitbaj
do not eorrosOond wltb botn and pepenol
the ileeensrdl. mill prrsolis owlinr t tie

n antkci pi:. inent.
.1 N IUOHARDD,

Palalnetoei Pa.
r p. men mids.

i Mil..
.' I Oi iii. KlPOUtors,

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sale.

Tho undecelgned offen at private
ate, his house and lot situate on

Smith First Street, Mot'onnellsluirj;.
I 'a. This property consists of one'
full lot, 58 by MO Teet, on which is
erected a good ten-roo-

house, fool dry cellar,
wooil house, wash house, (food Itable,
anil other OUtbutldtnge. The lot is in
splendid state of cultivation, with ex-

cellent fruit trees. Terms right to
quick buyer,

Isaac BOLL.

1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lumls of the estute of Hon.

JohnT. ItichariU, lute of Union town-

ship, Kuiton county. I'a., deceased,
will be sold at private sale by the UD

flereigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts ono containing

850 ACRES
Dioel; located in the center of Iliick
Valley in two 'ood sized farms, each
bavlng all necessary buildings, and a
largo lot of timber land. The other
tract oyntaini

350 ACRES
lying about li mile west of W'urfords-bnrg.o- f

Which about seventy-liv- e acres
an1 cleiireil. and balance in woods.

These tracts will be sold either Its a
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, und upon easy terms, after the
lirst payment of one-lift- li of tho pur-

chase money in cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
.J. N. RICHARDS, Kalsinoton, Pa.,
T. i). Richards, Qermsotowoi Md.,

or Wartordeburgi Pa

Isaiah Mellott,

UNDERTAKER.

I wisli to iuform the public that 1

have started in the I'ndertakinu Busi-
ness, lu Style and Quality, I handle
anything from a ten-doll- pauper
ooflln to a lied l.'edar Maliogany, or a
line Metallic Steel Casket, ranging in

price from IU0 to MOO,

'nssmuch as it is the dee Ire of many
in laying to rest their beloved dead to
provide a casket extra line and good.
and as much of ttiat material offered
is only imitation, am prepared to
guarantee every fine handle to lie

jtist as represented.
Come and gee me before purchas-

ing i Il will meun a saving
to you of from .10 to 40 per cent.

I.-- Al All Mki.i.utt,
I'ostotllce address. ( loin, I'a.

I W. FUNK
Dealer Iu

Pianos jj Organs
The underelgned takes this

method of informing the people of
Kuiton county that he in prepared
to fui uUh High Grade l'ijinos and
organs at prlcosthat are attractive.
Hi makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national
lion; aaorUii

reputa- -

MILLER
. AND THE

WEAVER0RGANS
Heing a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jii, short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sanaplo Letter Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. 1). Mel-

lott, MuConnellsliurg.
If you are thinking of gettiov

a piano or .organ let me know, 1

can save you money.

L. W. FUHK,
NbEDMORE, PA.

WINTER MILLINERY
Trimmed ami I'utilmmed Velvet Hats, Pell Hals, College Huts,

rhtldrSfl'sTstne, Infants Clips, Toliug gadA, Voivel ami Silk Koes,
Wings, Plumes, old

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

White Silk, Black Silk, Plain, Plaid and Fancy Silk, Velvet, Sill-- .

MohalrSi cloth, Voile, 'I'ricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming !

BraUfi, Ail-ove- r Laces, Embroidery, New Belli, FaclnatoMi

Corsets ! dorsets! Corsets!1
FURS! FURS!

FURS !

Ladies and Children's Knit UndSTWMr

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Alaryland.
Banner Patterns! Banner Patterns!

llest trade prices paid for eggs and poultry.

m
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A Matter of Economy,

This Sprini; we are makine; pi ces on Clothing that
will ho within tho reach of eyeryliotly. By buylnft
our wo., lens direct from the mills, we will lie aide to
build you a (rood all-wo- suit as low as I15.U0 with
the beet of trimmings. - We have large aaiortment
of the very latest woolens Will lie ottt and tailored
in the verj latest style to lit you and ut these prtoea
you will not need wear a ready made in it. We will
sew on any button that may 00me oil and will save
you enough patches to half sole the pants if they
ever need it.

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public Building.

The Carpets & Rui

For Spring.
I I

Some yeoiile wait until the end of March or even later to lmy new

Carpets Prudent Hou?cloeit)rs however anticipate ihoir
nccls a little and by making early select 'iodh get

liest choice from the new utock.

NEED A NEW CARPET!
Buy it here you'll muko btgeavlng
wo fruarentee that. Wc want you to
knuw what u iplendid oerpet depart
nent wo have what choice qualitlei
unii pretty stylos we soli at remarka-
bly low prices.

Axminstor Carpets 1.10por yil up
Velvet Curpets
Brueeeli ( larpete
nftratn Carpeti

Rag Carpets

M per yd. up
66 per Vil.

.'lil per yd. up
27 per yd. up

My buying now you onn save from
5c to t6c per yard on all Carpets and
tj.no to f j.oo each on Carpet ilM
Hubs.
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FACTS.

looking

health, looking

James
10, 13, a poutid cash,

for hides ut butcher
ahop in also

price for skins,
alieepakiDH talhw.

CARPET SIZE RUGS!
Nobody (UOUld hesituteto rUgl ut
anytime, Mpecially at tho low prices
we quote,

Smyrna llutrs, wool si.e
6 X !l feet: 7 2 X 10 foot, !l x 12 feet,
prices iii) T." upwar 1.

Hrussols lilies (I x !l ! x il

SM x lo feet and 0 x 12 feet,
prices ijK 7"i upward.

Axnjinstor plug i) X 0 feet', S 4 x

lol'S feet, 8,x 18 price IM So
upward. .

Matting Ruge 3x8 teet, Hx!
and li x 12 feat, prices Do cts. upward.

3oo llui's nil kinds sixe and prices.

Chambersburg, Penn'a.

0fi t00W.00XMMuJV?gi,0-tf-

MR. FARMER!
would like to call attention to a fow

Kvery man liltes to luive (ood horses and
stock about his farm: aiid he also know that a horse
must be in good lirst of, all, to be good.

I have two kinds of Stock Food, namely : NUXRIO-'I'- l

iNK ami S. A. F l'T.S. Now of thesj lire
good, and to food a of either one ulong with other
grain, will keep the stock In a good liealtby condition;
and in a little time, will improve an.v horse.

Try a package on at least, one horse, and see for
yourself the results whlchu'lKb' nave y00 the lose of

your best horse.

E. R. McCLAIN,
West End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsbisrg, Pa.

HIDE8. Sipes & Som
pay and Hie

beef their
McGonnellaburg,

highest paid calf
and

aEiKiOX'S

buy

reversible,

feet, feet,

foot,

feet,

your

both

litllo

For sale at Trout's drug Store

LEWIS H. WIBLE. MNK P. LYNCH,
pnieineNT. attohniy and solicitor.

V. SOOTT ALEXANDER.
vice pnnoiC(UNT.

ME W. N ACE
CAOHIBR.

II. FriANK li'HNRY.
AOOT. CAOHIErt.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP M'CONINELLSBURC, PA.
Will pny 3 per cent, interer.t annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has Increased In business rapidly and It. is rtcfit ready to

shine its earnings with in depositors, thus giving them a safe

ment at hbm. Notice the growth during the tirsl months busl-nc-

Total resources at close of busin'ss April 2t,1908,

Sept. 24th, $1 17.673.05; Oct. 24th, f123.024. 19:
Nvo. 24th, $124,915.13; Dec. 24 th, $ 1 c2, --

130.65; Jan. 16th, $142,565.25.
if yon ounnot call in person, send deposits by mail, they will .

receive prompt attention.
DiFt-cron- s

LEWIS; H. WIBLE, UNO. P. WIPfcG. UNO A. HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PliTER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRI33INEFI. R. M. KCNUALL. CHAii. E. BARTON

OOOOOCOOOOOOOO OOOCOCOCOCOQ

1 ITT I TWXt I

f ALL MnliAlWo !
5

I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit- - q
ies buying fall and winter oods. O

I offer you a line of goods that can not be O
matched except in the city stores. Ladies', v
misses and childrens X

LONG COATS I
9 9O ai any price. Also a Beautilul line of Ready- - S?

X trimmed Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress X
Goods, either home or imported cloth. X

A Carpets at 25, 30,35, 50. 75c. and $1 per yd. q
Q Heating Stoves. $6, $8. jllO, 15, $20, and J
0 S22.50each. Cooking bloves, $ 13. S V '20. O
V $25; 530 each. Iron Bedstead, Si.85, 2 50, V

$3.50, 5. Chamber Suits .20 to 2S X
each. Rockers 1.25 to Si each. X

1 FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

$ 20 to Sti each. Bob b.leds &G to $24 X
pr set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 centi per X

X n'd. Top Buggies to 4T65 each,

fp Anything you need lo eat, use or v.'CLir at a

11

1 CLAY PARK,
0 Three Springs, Rci. 6
oo-oooooocooo- o oooooooococcd

Johnston

ON

and

1 OVERCOATS
1 Ladies' and Children's

Cloak

Boys

and Furs
1 and all Our Winter Goods.

I Come and SeeThem.
J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConneilsburg.

MM

DYSPEPSIA .CUR
rGESTS WHAT YOU KAY

Tk li.ed Mll4,ta:iu3U ru.mm. 1.1 . tm 4 vita.
II..1.UH WW ' IM

U. C CsW t GOH AM Y. CfcUCAOO. CUU
Ask icr Kodol'H 1 ''Almanac and 200 Year Ca'.ander.
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warn
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